
VILLA ATLANTIS
LOCATION Es Cubells
RENTAL PRICE RANGE 70,000€ per week
BEDROOMS 7 en suite
SLEEPS 14
AVAILABLE May - October
BOOKING CONDITIONS 
30% to confirm booking. Saturday to Saturday only, minimum 1 week booking.
DAMAGE DEPOSIT Dependant on booking 

FEATURES:
Air Conditioning
Outdoor dining area
Private Jetty
Satellite TV
Sound System
Swimming Pool
Laundry Facilities

EVENTS AT Villa Atlantis
EVENT FEE Included (events for under 25 guests only)

DINING CAPACITY Max 60
END TIME 00:00

EVENT VILLA - Villa Atlantis

Xbox & Wii
Wifi
IPod Base
Home Cinema/DVD
Games or Weights Room
Family Rooms
Ping Pong Table

Garage parking
Barbeque
Pool Table
Spa



info@cardamomevents.com

EVENT VILLA - Villa Atlantis



DESCRIPTION
Villa Atlantis is an estate set on the front line in Es Cubells, only 20 minutes drive from 
Ibiza town. The villa is set over 3 floors.  It has two separate buildings consisting of 7 
en-suite bedrooms, gym, open plan living and dining area with video games for the 
kids. 

This new, fully renovated Ibiza villa is stacked with history from its previous English 
owners from the music business. The new Dutch owners, have created a modern, 
fresh new villa with first class facilities and the type of immaculate finishes and fittings 
you would expect to find in the finest hotels of the world. 

In fact with the secluded beach and boat jetty this is much better! 

In the summer, this is the ideal spot to enjoy sunrises and sea views. Nothing has been 
left out on this renovation, whether it’s the Sonos sound system, kids’ video parlour, 
private massage hut, boat deck and three wheeler motor bikes, this villa is to be 
enjoyed!

ADDITIONAL NOTES
Included in price:
- private chef
- x2 waitresses
- x1 housekeeper 24hours
- x1 driver & x7 seater transport
- x1 9 seater boat
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